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 Easy Local Collection Projects

Collect Pop Can Tabs for Ronald McDonald House, to support lodging, transportation 
and other support services for the families that need the House while their child receives 
medical care in Jacksonville.

Collect Campbell Soup and Box Top labels for Morningstar School, a Diocese of St. 
Augustine special education school serving children in Kindergarten through 12th grade 
with learning differences.

Collect hotel and sample-sized toiletries for the St. Augustine Cenacolo Community, a 
“School of Life” for young men and women burdened with drug and alcohol addiction. 
The community members live totally on the Providence of God, sustained through gifts 
and contributions.
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Born Free

The sale of Mother and Father’s Day cards by the DCCW helps fund Bishop Estevez’s 
Born Free program, which supports various respect life organizations. Cards are 
available in English and Spanish, and will be ordered and purchased through the 
DCCW early next year. Suggested donation is $5 per card, and the money collected is 
returned to the DCCW treasurer for presentation to the Diocesan Office of Human Life 
and Dignity. 

Camp I Am Special Fashion Show

St. Augustine DCCW hosts a fashion show each year to raise money to sponsor one 
week of a 6-day, traditional and recreational overnight camp experience for children, 
teenagers, and young adults challenged by physical, emotional and mental disabilities. 
In 2018, our DCCW presented a check for $21,000. 
This year’s fashion show is slated to be held at St. Matthew’s Schiavone Center, 
Saturday, March 2, 2019. Each affiliation is asked to purchase 20 tickets to the show, 
and to donate two door prizes. For more information, please contact Debra Capley, 
debra.capley@att.net, (904)891-018.

Gladys White Memorial Burse Club

This is another easy one! The Gladys White Memorial Burse Club, with the guidance of 
Bishop Estevez, provides financial assistance to our seminarians to help with their 
education preparing for the priesthood. Club membership is open to everyone, and the 
only requirement to join is payment of annual dues of $12, with easy yearly renewals.



For more information, or to join the club, please contact Donna Haddaway, 7650 Jeremy 
David Lane, 32244; gladyswhitememorialburseclub@gmail.com; (904)339-1253
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Hugs for the Homeless

Hugs for the Homeless contributions are sent to the FCCW where they are distributed 
equally among the seven Florida dioceses. St. Augustine DCCW then divides our share 
to an organization designated by each of our 4 deaneries. Last year, St. Augustine 
DCCW raised $7000, which was split among Barnabas, Catholic Charities, Miriam’s 
Basket and Vivid Visions programs supporting the homeless in our communities. 

For more information and materials, please contact Angela Becker, 
Becker64702comcast.net (904-284-7248)  
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Human Trafficking

NCCW educates members that human trafficking is an offense against dignity, and 
advocates the end of modern day slavery through training and technical assistance. For 
information on parish and community resources for education, awareness and action, 
please refer to the Council of Catholic Bishops website, www.usccb.org.
 
Please consider joining with your Spirituality Commission Chair to recognize the 
National Day of Prayer for trafficking victims and survivors on February 8.

 
Water for Life 

A Catholic Relief Services (www.crs.org) project, Water for Life works to make clean, 
safe water available to families worldwide, thus improving their lives and health. In 
Ethiopia, NCCW has supported a watershed management program that focuses on 
providing community access to clean water, and helping neighboring communities 
conserve natural resources. Hillside terracing and sustainable land use planning helps 
to naturally replenish exhausted water supplies. Increased access to clean water 
increases crop production, and generates more income and improved overall health in 
impoverished areas around the globe. 

Please share the attached video with your affiliations. https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Av0ff-wVfZs&feature=em-uploademail
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